Common Admission Test (CAT) 2020

The following quick information may be useful for candidates appearing for CAT 2020 examination:

- CAT 2020 is scheduled to be conducted at 430 test centres spread across 159 cities in India on 29 November 2020.
- Approximately 2.28 lakh candidates have registered successfully for CAT 2020.
- 96.15 percent of CAT 2020 applicants have been allocated a test centre in their first preferred city.
- CAT will be conducted in three shifts on November 29, 2020: a) Morning - 8:30 AM – 10:30 AM, Afternoon - 12:30 PM – 2:30 PM and Evening - 4:30 PM – 6:30 PM
- Candidates are advised to report at the centre as indicated against Reporting/ Entry time at centre on the Candidates Admit Card.
- CAT 2020 will be a 2-hour examination comprising three sections: i) Verbal Ability and Reading Comprehension, ii) Quantitative Ability, and iii) Data Interpretation and Logical Reasoning. Candidates will be given 40 minutes for each section, PwD candidates will get 13 minutes and 20 seconds extra for each section.
- Candidates are required to download their admit cards from CAT website, take printouts of all the pages of the admit card (including the undertaking), affix their photographs (same as the one uploaded in CAT application forms) and bring them to their respective test centres along with the specified identity proofs, two simple pens and a mask.
- Candidates are advised to read carefully all the instructions provided on the Admit Card and adhere to them. PwD candidates with scribe should complete all formalities as explained in the CAT website.
- Candidates are advised to physically locate their CAT 2020 test centres in advance and to start early in order to reach their test centres on time.
- Candidates are advised to go through the test day video uploaded in the CAT website to get themselves familiarized with the security and other exam day procedures.
- CAT centre and its delivery partner Tata Consulting Services (TCS) have taken measures to ensure implementation of advisory of the Government of India on social distancing and other preventive/protective measures at the examination centres.
- Various states and UTs have been requested to provide their full support in the smooth conduct of the CAT exam and to allow and facilitate the candidates to travel with their Admit cards as authorisation letter / curfew passes in case of lockdowns or curfews.

Best Wishes!!
CAT Centre 2020